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IMMUNOCONTRACEPTION IN EASTERN GRAY SQUIRRELS
(SCIURUS CAROLINENSIS): MORPHOLOGIC CHANGES IN
REPRODUCTIVE ORGANS
Murali Pai, M.V.Sc., Ph.D., R. Bruner, D.V.M., Dipl. A.C.V.P., Donald H. Schlafer, D.V.M., Ph.D.,
Dipl. A.C.V.P., Greg K. Yarrow, D.F., Christi A. Yoder, Ph.D., and Lowell A. Miller, Ph.D.

Abstract: Eastern gray squirrels (EGS) (Sciurus carolinensis) damage trees through bark stripping or gnawing
due to territorial marking or agonistic gnawing behavior in concert with higher densities. This study was
conducted to determine the effects of a contraceptive vaccine on EGS and its reproductive organ histology. Freeranging urban EGS were vaccinated with the immunocontraceptive GonaConTM. All EGS were 6 mo of age as
determined by a combination of pelage characteristics and body weights. The vaccine was administered by
injection at a dosage rate of 0.4 ml containing 400 lg of GnRH-mollusk protein conjugate i.m. in the thigh to 33
EGS (17 male [m], 16 female [f]) in trapping session 1 (TS1), 23 (14 m, 9 f ) in trapping session 2 (TS2), and 11 (8 m,
3 f ) in trapping session 3 (TS3). A sham injection containing 0.4 ml saline-AdjuVacTM was given as control to 22
EGS (16 m, 6 f ) in TS1, 20 (12 m, 8 f ) in TS2, and 8 (4 m, 4 f ) in TS3. In the last trapping session (TS4), 35 EGS (16
treated, 19 control) were killed for necropsy to evaluate histologic changes in testes and ovaries. Treated EGS
males had testicular, prostatic, and epididymal atrophy compared with control EGS males. The tubuli seminiferi
and prostatic glandular lumen of treated EGS males were atrophic, and the epididymal lumen contained no sperm
cells. No histologic changes were observed in treated EGS females; however, females likely were not collected
when changes due to GonaConTM would have been observed. There were no observable histologic differences in
the pituitary gland of treated and control EGS. There were no statistically significant differences in either
testosterone or progesterone concentrations between control and treated EGS. Although there were no serious
side effects to the vaccine, six EGS developed injection site abscesses. GonaConTM may be a potential tool for
EGS population control.
Key words: Eastern gray squirrels, GonaConTM, testicular and prostatic atrophy, immunocontraception,
population control, Sciurus carolinensis.

INTRODUCTION
Many species of rodents are overabundant and
invasive worldwide. In contrast to their typical
existence in rural forests, Eastern gray squirrels
(EGS) in urban areas tend to exhibit higher
population densities, increased rates of intraspecific aggression, and reduced wariness toward
humans.23 Damage and death of hardwood trees
caused by EGS, through bark stripping and
gnawing, is a result of territorial marking or
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agonistic gnawing behavior in concert with higher
densities.9,13 Due to the presence of EGS in urban
settings, lethal control measures are not always
acceptable.
(USDA/APHIS/WS/National
GonaConTM
Wildlife Research Center, Fort Collins, Colorado
80521, USA) is an anti-GnRH vaccine based on a
peptide antigen mollusk hemocyanin carrier protein conjugated to GnRH in an oil-based adjuvant
(AdjuVacTM).19 Immunoneutralizaton of GnRH
provides contraception in mammals and has been
shown to control estrus in females and sexual
aggression in males.17 The vaccine has proved to
be effective in such species as Norway rats (Rattus
norvegicus), California ground squirrels (Spermophilus beecheyi), and cats (Felis catus).15,18,21 No
studies have been conducted to date with GonaCon on EGS.
The goal of this work was to evaluate the safety
and efficacy of GonaCon in reducing fecundity of
free-ranging EGS (Sciurus carolinensis) in urban
areas. The study focused on characterizing and
quantifying morphologic changes in the reproductive organs of male and female EGS that
followed vaccination with GonaCon.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Using a modified box trap design, 317 EGS
were captured during four trapping sessions on a
5.66-ha site on the main campus of Clemson
University (Clemson, South Carolina, USA).
Eastern gray squirrels were handled using a
restraint cone and sexed, weighed, ear-tagged,
and implanted with a microchip at the nape of the
neck on all ‘‘original’’ captures; these were later
identified in subsequent captures as ‘‘recaptures.’’
Although both control and treated EGS were free
ranging in the same study area, EGS were
randomly assigned to treatment groups upon
capture. No trapping occurred outside this area
due to logistical constraints. GonaCon-AdjuVac
was administered by injection at a dose of 0.4 ml
containing 400 lg of GnRH-mollusk protein
conjugate intramuscularly in the thigh to 33
EGS (17 male [m], 16 female [f]) in trapping
session 1 (TS1 ¼ March–April 2008), 23 (14 m, 9 f )
in trapping session 2 (TS2 ¼ July 2008), and 11 (8
m, 3 f ) in trapping session 3 (TS3 ¼ November
2008). Control EGS were given a sham injection
containing 0.4 ml saline-AdjuVac during the three
trapping sessions: 22 EGS (16 m, 6 f ) in TS1, 20
(12 m, 8 f ) in TS2, and 8 (4m, 4f ) in TS3. All EGS
were 6 mo of age as determined by a combination of pelage characteristics and body weight.5
Thirty-three serum samples were collected over
three trapping sessions from seven control and
seven treated EGS males and testosterone concentrations determined using radioimmunoassay.
Thirty serum samples were collected over three
trapping sessions from 12 treated and 7 control
EGS females and progesterone concentrations
determined using radioimmunoassay.6,25 In May
and June of 2009, 35 EGS were humanely killed
by an overdose of halothane anesthesia. Necropsy
examinations were performed on all 35 EGS: 18
males (8 treated, 10 control) and 17 females (8
treated, 9 control). All necropsies were performed
within 10 min after EGS were killed. Measurements included body weights, weights of testes
and ovaries, examination of injection sites, and
documentation of any grossly evident abnormalities. Ovaries and uteri were collected from
females and fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin. Testes and prostate glands were collected
from males and fixed in modified Davidson’s
fluid.14 The pituitary gland was collected from
both sexes and fixed in 10% neutral buffered
formalin. Histologic examination was conducted
after tissues were embedded in paraffin and
stained with H&E. Prepared histologic slides were
interpreted by a veterinary pathologist using an

Table 1. No significant differences in testosterone
concentrations (ng/ml) of treated and control male
Eastern gray squirrels over 3 trapping sessions.
Group

Season

n

Testosterone (ng/ml)

SEM

Control

1
2
3
1
2
3

12
9
1
11
5
6

0.5
0.3
0.4
0.6
0.3
0.4

0.1
0.1
0.2
0.1
0.1
0.1

Treated

optical microscope equipped with a camera.
Mean wet weights of testes and ovaries, diameter
of uterine horns, and length of the reproductive
tract were analyzed using a pair-wise t-test.
Proportions of EGS with testicular, epididymal,
and prostatic atrophy were evaluated according to
standard norms2,7,16 and compared using chisquared analysis. Differences were deemed to be
significant at P , 0.05.

RESULTS
The mean wet testes weight of treated EGS
males was 336 6 61.22 mg and 4,010 6 704.64 mg
for control males, a highly significant (t ¼ 5.19, df
¼ 8.12, P ¼ 0.0008) reduction in testes weights
between treated and control males. In contrast,
the mean wet weight of ovaries of control EGS
females was 103 6 25.96 mg and 98 6 8.61 mg for
treated EGS females, which were not significantly
different from one another (t ¼ 0.17, df ¼ 9.73, P ¼
0.86).
There were no significant differences between
testosterone concentrations of treated and control
EGS males by the third trapping session (Table 1).
There were no significant differences between
progesterone concentrations of treated and control EGS females by the third trapping session
(Table 2).

Table 2. No significant differences in progesterone
concentrations (ng/ml) of treated and control female
Eastern gray squirrels over 3 trapping sessions.
Group

Session

n

Progesterone (ng/ml)

SEM

Control

1
2
3
1
2
3

10
4
4
11
3
1

1.2
2.7
1.3
1.6
0.9
2

0.2
0.4
0.4
0.2
0.4
0.7

Treated
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Figure 1. Cross-section of testes of male control (A) and GonaCon-treated (B) Eastern gray squirrels (H&E,
bar ¼ 90 mm) indicating atrophy in treated males (arrow indicates germinal epithelium).

The proportion of treated EGS males with
atrophic tubuli seminiferi and Leydig cells and
vacuolated Sertoli cells was 1.0 compared with 0.0
for control EGS males (v2 ¼ 18.0, df ¼ 1, P ¼
0.0001). Representative cross-sections of testes in
control EGS males exhibited densely packed
tubuli seminiferi with intact spermatogenesis
(Fig. 1A) and a robust population of interstitial
cells. In treated EGS males, atrophic tubuli seminiferi (Fig. 1B) containing some degenerating
spermatocytes were observed. Interstitial cells
were small and more difficult to discern. The
diameter of the epididymis was greatly reduced in

treated EGS males and, unlike control males, did
not have sperm cells in their lumen. The prostatic
glandular lumen of treated EGS males was
markedly atrophic compared with prostatic tissues from control males (Fig. 2A, B).
In EGS females, there were no significant
differences in the diameter of uterine horns
(control ¼ 1.8 6 0.2 mm and treated ¼ 1.8 6 0.2
mm; t ¼0.14, df ¼ 10.5, P ¼ 0.88) or in the length
of the tract from the vagina to the ovaries (control
¼ 73 6 5.7 mm and treated ¼ 73 6 4.3 mm; t ¼ 0.06,
df ¼ 14.5, P ¼ 0.95). Moreover, there were no
significant differences in lesion scores for repro-

Figure 2. Cross-section of prostate of male control (A) and GonaCon-treated (B) Eastern gray squirrels (H&E,
bar ¼ 90 mm) indicating atrophy in treated males (arrow indicates glandular epithelium).
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ductive organs of vaccinated and control females.
Histopathology also revealed no observable differences in pituitary tissues between both control
and treated male and female EGS.

DISCUSSION
This study found that vaccination of male EGS
with GonaCon produced a dramatic reduction in
testes weight (90%) and a complete failure of
sperm production. Considering the functional
outcomes in other species with similar lesions,
these findings suggest that GonaCon-treated EGS
males were at least temporarily immunocontracepted.3,8,13,15 For example, our findings are consistent with those in other animals, such as
GonaCon-treated male white-tailed deer, in whom
testes size was also reduced as a result of antiGnRH immunocontraception.2,3
Male EGS normally undergo a semiannual
cycle of testicular recrudescence and regression
and occasionally skip entire breeding seasons.11,24,25 Although some animals in this study
may have been experiencing a cessation of reproduction, there was no evidence of gonadal inactivity in any control males. The extremely reduced
testes weights, epididymal diameter, and atrophy
of the prostatic glandular lumen in the vaccinated
males were absent from the controls. However, no
statistically significant difference was found between testosterone concentrations of control and
treated EGS males. The small sample size likely
did not provide adequate power to detect differences.
There was no statistically significant difference
found between progesterone concentrations of
control and treated EGS females due to small
sample size. It is also plausible that samples were
not collected when females were pregnant and
therefore no differences were found in progesterone concentration.
No histologic changes were observed in the
ovaries or uteri of GonaCon-treated or control
EGS females. The most likely explanation for this
is that females were not collected when changes
due to GonaCon would likely be observable.
Breeding generally occurs from May to June,22
and histologic samples were collected during this
period. However, the largest number of tertiary
follicles is observed in pregnant females, with the
lowest number being observed in females close to
estrous. This is likely due to increased follicular
atresia occurring in estrous females and decreased
atresia occurring in pregnant females.1 Pregnant
females also have higher ovarian weights than
lactating or anestrous females.1,4 Therefore, it
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seems unlikely that ovarian changes due to
GonaCon would be expected to be observed
during the collection period. Litters are generally
produced from March to April and July to
August.12 Uterine changes, such as increased size
and blood vessels, would only be expected to be
observed in pregnant females.19 Because no pregnant females were observed in either the control
or the treated group from the animals collected, it
is not surprising that no significant changes were
observed in uterine histology. Juveniles are usually weaned around 7 wk; therefore, it is unlikely
that histologic changes in mammary tissue would
have been observed during the period when
animals were collected.10
Although changes were observed in males, the
male reproductive system develops earlier in the
season than the female reproductive system due
to the length of spermatogenesis.10 Functionally
breeding males are usually found almost yearround.9 In general, testicular recrudescence occurs from August to October, lasting approximately 2 mo per individual. After this,
spermatogenesis occurs as early as December.21
There were no perceivable histologic changes in
the pituitary glands of male and female EGS that
were injected with GonaCon compared with
control animals. The pituitary regulates other
physiologic processes in EGS as in other mammals, and it is important that these processes are
not disrupted or compromised by GonaCon. A
study found that active immunization against
GnRH in pigs caused damage to cells in the
hypothalamus other than those producing GnRH
(an action called a bystander effect).20
GonaCon use in males may help reduce or
alleviate territorial marking and bark stripping,
which seems to be a learned behavior in EGS
males.9 However, male-based contraception is an
inadequate management strategy in most cases.
Therefore, both male and female squirrels should
be treated for population control. Although this
study did not address fertility of vaccinated males
or females over time in breeding trials, the
dramatic alternation in testicular and accessory
sex gland morphology is strong evidence that
vaccination causes temporary subfertility in EGS
males. Additional studies are needed to adequately assess the efficacy of GonaCon in female
EGS.
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